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orary President of Forin V., while Rev. Father Michael Murphy
fils the office for Form III.

The Daly avenue house is striving to mak-e itself a social centre.
"Shadoiv Neck-" gave a dainty five o'clock tca in honor of "Piano
Legs," who was visiting hini during evcning study one day. De-
tails as to decorations, etc., are not forthcomning, but it is a well-
k-nown fact that only the niost expensive arras and tapestries, as
well as einbellishments of evcry kind, ivcre usec]. "Mouse's Bar"
I-iggins poured the ice crcam. After the table Nvas cleared a debate
was indulged in. The subjeet, "Resolvcd, that, beans should be fed
to college studeilt-." wvas uphield by "Silent" O'J.. and "Mamie"
M1-ier, and toi'" co picces by "Snoopcr" Ward and "Canary"
Nagle. \Vhule the judges were rendering a decision the gucsts were
entertaineà with a vocal selection given by Messrs. "Chcst.y,"
"Moose Jaw" Fioley, "Snoopcr" Ward and "Mamnie'."' Maheér.
After this the invited oiîes ivere rcady for anytlîing, and the tea
came to an end as soon as the fighting bcgan. "Dcmosthiencs"
Caley bas not been able yet to render bis decision.

The fact that, the examinations are not for distant is forcibly
broughit home to the students by the notice warifing thein to regis-
ter by Î)ay 16th, wvhich ini itself is not so bad; but the notice also
bids theni bear in mind that the registration fee rnust accornpany
the application. Many a touching and heart-rending sccne is
enacted as the boys kiss good-bye to their "long green."

Rumor has it that we are to take a trip down tbe Ottawa on
Thursday, May 2lst. There is cverything to be said in favor of the
seheme. Those wvho wcre hcre three years ago remember ail the
sport IV had when ive ivcnt doiw'n to Montebello. It is to be hoped
that the sehemne wvi1l be carried through, wvhihie last year wvas made
impossible by uncontrollable eircuinstances.
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